
'r. Allem n. ecereight 
	

4/15/7e 
chief/ FOIe/iA branch 
FBI 
Washington, D.C. 20535 

Dear ec MoCreight, 	Felefek appeal & request 

by a carbon of this letter to er. Shea I an ap,ealing the deniela and withholdings 
ie the four pages of records enclosed with your form stomp doted epril 11,10e8. 

I hope you wile find time to provide the explanations obviously celled for. There 
explanations incluee reooneiline what yeu have done in theca withholdineswite your 
testimony beCor• the .iMAte euecoeeettee; explaining the long delay from 12/10/76 
to 4/11/78' not providing these records ourouant to my  PA reeuezt of the Fel of about 
10/75, subsequently repeated and appealed: and not peovieing the other/record the 
existence of ehich is established by what you did provide. 

You bad these infamous lies long before your recent eie aneassination record 
releapee, long b fore I wrote your branch about such vicious fabrications the FBI seems 
to have delighted in circulating without any oWeerine, and almoet a year before my 
lawyer wrote asking for the preservation and observation of all of my eielits under 
the Privacy Act. Yet all these efforts were totally ienoree by the FBI. 

I lierefore auk for any and all r• curds of any nature relating to what did and did 
not hap. en to all theew requeete under PA. I make thee me e seperate meant even 
though I believe it is covered by my recuects Stith which yoti huts not yet complied. I 
have no reluctance intelling you some of my spiel interests in this= they include 
providing the Deeertment with copies and annotations and perhaps providing them to the 
Senate suboomeittee, to which it appears apparent to me that you testified falsely. es 
what may be a consequence of the FBI's falsities it is possible that one or more 
i'epareeent lawyers also teetifiee lalaele, one in particular with regard to as...urances 
of total coeplience with all of may reeuesta under the Acts. 

This in not the first such FBI infamy provided not on its initiative but on that 
of another agency. (In this case you have withheld the com. unication with which this 
wan forwarded to the Secret Service, any reeponse(s) from it and other recoeds ori-
ginating in at least the Loa engeles Field Office.) I therefore ask for copiee of any 
and all records of Any laid all referrals to other agencies and of oopeunications from 
and records from other agencies relating directly or indirectly to me, from the- time of 
the first FeI record relating to me. ey eeency I mean to include other De Components 
and any and all persons in or committee° of the Oongresn. 

For the information of the Department I note that Fee records reflect that dgar 
Eugene Bradley is a notorious liar and that his fetrications and exageerntiono reeu.lted 
in the waste of ser time and wormy by the Pill in `at least) its invautigation of the 
assassination of Dr. Ling - and that your unit ereeeesed the records reflecting the true 
netere of virtually anything Mr. Bradley says. 

I also note for the Department and for PA riehts that these outrageous lien so 
easily checked by the FBI coincide with tee breaking of an a,greement of compliance with 
my FOUL reeecste of the eeoret eervice, an ape:ere:3A intended to avoid unnecensary 
litigation. ker. Laser hen already informed a court and the Department of what then 
teanspired with regard to what is known an the henorandum of Transfer in the JFK case. I 
report that pro se I filed C.A.25e9-70.) 

for the record 1 never weee aeae jj such atateeents, no cuch offere or promires were 
made or could have been made to ee beeauee ey requeets or the eocret Service die not 
include any FBI record, end the FBI never asked me any questions about any of these even 

the e& during the period in eueetion eeente eere ie ey home. sincerely, Harold Weisberg 


